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IN 2014, a
multidisciplinary task

force at Central Maine Medical
Center (CMMC) in Lewiston created a

fall-reduction program flexible enough to be
customized to each unit’s medical specialty. The team
chose the fall-prevention toolkit from the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality as the best-practice
guide against which to evaluate CMMC’s program. 
A comprehensive collection of best practices, the
toolkit includes many items that involve a process-
improvement methodology. We used some of these
tools to assess the current use and effectiveness of
CMMC’s fall-prevention strategies. Here we describe
how we reduced our fall rate. 

Analysis: Effectiveness of fall-prevention
methods
The task force analysis led to development of a list
of fall-prevention best practices, which the team pri-

oritized and implemented to
strengthen CMMC’s fall-prevention
program. Our top three priorities were to:
• align interventions with risks identified by the

fall risk assessment and adopt a universal fall-
prevention philosophy

• implement post-fall huddles
• strengthen patient and family education on pre-

venting falls in the hospital and at home. 
The task force determined that the process of 

determining fall risk in our electronic health record
(EHR) contributed to a disconnect between identi-
fied risks and selected interventions. Nurses were
completing a fall risk assessment for each patient,
which resulted in a risk score; the patient’s score was
associated with low, moderate, or high fall risk. Then
nurses developed the plan of care—essentially a list
of interventions aimed at preventing the patient
from falling. All too often, selected interventions
failed to mitigate identified risks. 

Our solution was to combine the fall risk assess-
ment with the plan of care, linking identified risks
with interventions that would mitigate them. This
provided the additional benefit of streamlining nurs-
ing documentation, in turn creating more meaning-
ful plans of care.

Fall-prevention strategies
In 2016, the task force developed the following
strategies to prevent patient falls. 
• Fall-safety agreement. We now use a fall-safety

agreement to educate patients and family mem-
bers about the patient’s individualized fall risk.
Staff complete this education on admission, ask-
ing patients to sign the agreement indicating they
will abide by the request to ring the call bell for
assistance before getting out of a bed or chair.  
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This graph shows trends in CMMC’s inpatient nonassisted fall rate per
1,000 patient days (red line) and its inpatient nonassisted fall rate with
injury (purple line) for the last 3 fiscal years. Both types of falls have
decreased in direct correlation with our fall-reduction program.
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•  Post-fall
huddle. A post-fall hud-

dle occurs immediately after a
fall, as soon as the patient is safe. The

goal is to determine why the patient fell and
what can be done differently to prevent future
falls. The patient’s plan of care is adjusted to re-
flect the newly identified interventions.

• Bedside alarms in med-surg units. Alarms*
were installed at each patient’s bedside in the
medical, surgical, and rehabilitation units. This
eliminated the problem of not having enough
alarms. We created standard work (easy-to-fol-
low, point-of-care instructions) that outlined how
to use the alarm with the manufacturer’s chair
pad and bed pad. 

• Monthly unit fall-review meetings. These meet-
ings, which began with the acute rehabilitation
unit, are attended by frontline staff members and
facilitated by the nurse manager. The goal is to
review falls that have occurred on that unit and
identify trends and opportunities for improve-
ment. Currently, four of our nine inpatient nurs-
ing units have fall-review meetings. 

• Shower shoes. In November and December
2015, four CMMC patients fell while showering.
As a result, the task forced evaluated our show-
ers and the showering process for environmental
safety issues. We determined that our shower
stalls varied in construction but essentially had
the necessary safety items—grab bars and floor
grips. However, patients didn’t always wear
shoes. We found shower shoes we believed
would help prevent slipping and required pa-
tients to wear them in the shower. Since imple-
menting that standard we haven’t had a patient
fall in the shower.

Lessons learned
On our 13-bed rehab unit, the nurse manager de-
veloped a unique approach to educating staff. She

created three scenarios in which staff nurses were
asked to demonstrate their ability to set up a chair
alarm and bed pad alarm and to use both alarms.
Staff were tested in groups of three in an unoccu-
pied patient room. 

From these scenarios, the nurse manager dis-
covered staff didn’t recognize the importance of
the alarm’s tone or its red and green lights. When
staff members engaged the chair alarm but had to
pause it when the patient needed to stand, they
didn’t realize they needed to listen for the tone
and see the green lights once the patient sat back
on the chair pad to verify that the alarm was en-
gaged. If it isn’t engaged, the alarm doesn’t work
and the patient is at risk of falling.

The nurse manager alerted her colleagues of
this finding so they could ensure their staff were
aware of this alarm feature. If she hadn’t chosen 
to educate her staff in this way, she may not have
identified this knowledge gap. This might seem
like a small thing, but as with the shower shoes,
small changes and nuggets of knowledge can
make a significant difference in preventing falls.

*Manufactured by Posey

Editor’s note: This is one in a series of recurring case studies describing success stories in preventing falls and injuries
from falls. The series is brought to you by Posey (http://www.posey.com). Watch for the next case study in the January
issue of American Nurse Today.

Case study
A 77-year-old female patient with a mental disability
is a frequent CMMC patient. She has been assessed
as having a high risk for falls due to her weakness,
impulsiveness, forgetfulness, and occasional inability
to understand instructions. On previous admissions,
she has suffered multiple falls. 

During her most recent admission, the plan of
care to prevent her from falling included using an
alarm with a chair sensor pad. Each time she tried to
get out of the chair without ringing her call bell for
help, the sensor pad set off an alarm, alerting staff to
the unsafe situation. Staff were able to respond each
time her chair alarm sounded, preventing her from
falling during that admission.


